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EasternRaiIwaY,
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:casio,na ,--^-iv +i+I6d 'UneIItd iI
Subl- Publicatlo* of Souvenir titled (Gh1!na 'Bahwaan" onthe ot

of'Vigi1an""E*"'",*Js-Week.201?.temporarydisplayofnotice
On ttr-e website of E'R'

.Ref:.DirectorVigi}ance(Mech)/RlyBoard,st./No.zo]t7lv.l/c$cl5/|
dtd lo-8-17

Enclosed please find' herewith the Railw.ay Boardrs letter referred to above, which is

seif exPiicit.

- r ---- L^^ oncerned
Based.onRailwayBoard]saboveletter'articleshavebeeninvitedfromallc.

on the theme oJ

probity in public life towards publication of souvenir titled chetna.Ea'waan by Railway

Board. For wide circulation artd easy access of all concerned it is requested that a notice for

submission of articles to this office by 25-0g-I? on the above subject may ternporarily be

displayed onthe Website of E'R' upto 25-08-201?'

Dy Ghief Vigilance Offi'cer (EL)

Fot Gene al Manager (Iligitance)
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The SDGMs
All Zonal Railways/
Metro/ CORE

Tfre UvUs
AII PUs/PSUs

'fhe Directors
I}:lrQPtr g lrtrftIElE); IrrErrirrJrl I

IRISET, IRITEM & C.TARA

sub: Publication of $ouvenir titled "CHETNA AAHWAN"
on Erre occasron ot Vigilance Awareness Week -
2U^L7

Dr-r:,-ing the Vigilanqe AwEueness Week, which is normally
obsenred. in the first week of November, the Vigilance Directorate
o,[ Rai]wa,y Boarcl brings ol.tt a souvenir titled "Chetna Aahwan"
[o commemora,te the ocCasion and a-lso tO bring about awareness
amongst thc Railwaymen on vigila-tr.ce related issues. Normally,

Il.:g.isil+e-jg 1e.Ie.4ggdrL,V,Lh,n Qljr'*ryt,, p,Ail'rllg E''A"d*' urr. (:ase'

st:udies, DOs a"nd DONTs, short stories, poems, cartoons Or

arrecdotes. Th.e theme, however, Perta,ins to
Vigitance/Ethics/Corruption/Transparency ir: administration
ancl probity in Purblie iife.

It is therefore, requested that wide circulation is given to
this letter and at lea,st 2 to 3 articles be sent by your
Railrvay/Unit so as to reach this office latest by 05,09.20)7
along with the CD/Pen-drive containing the article/rnaterial for
purblication. The articles can a-lso be sent throu.gh email at the
turiv rr1116 vrrrur q,Ll.\lt\-os.

dvrn(Arl:.r'E\ilncq,.g and salitr4}ahoo.itl# 
. ..p lZ..

New Delhi, clatect August lc , ZQtl

The GM
Constructlon/
NFR / Maligaon

The Director General
NAIR/Vadodara

CAOs
Il\r'.f / fi-Dtrr r'CrlY.t"/ frgfa Oe

coFMow/NDLS
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The articles sent may also be edited by the SDGMs/CVOs
so as to make them cogent, readable and error free. For Hindi
artictes, font used may be either Kruti Dev 010 t:r DVB Yogesh
EN. It rnay be noted that normally more than a month is taken
for the actual publication of the Souvenir. As such target date of
05.09.20L7 may please be adhered to.

fr6"
(Rajnish Kumar)

Director Vigilance (Mech. )

Railway Board

Cony tr: -
All Officers &' branches of Vigilance Directorate - for contibr-rting
articles Iatest by 05.09,2017


